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STOCKS
IN THE NEWS

* OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

> Tata Steel
Metalstocksgain
China-UStrade
optimism

~419.55 CLOSE

4.99% UP*

> Bharti Airtel
Topgaineramong
theS&PBSESensex
stocks

~451.30 CLOSE

7.20% UP*

>Unichem Laboratories
USFDAapprovalfor
hypertensiondrug

~170.85 CLOSE

11.89% UP*

>Ashoka Buildcon
Subsidiarybags
~1,000crore
NHAIproject

~96.45 CLOSE

3.43% UP*

> INOX Wind
GetsSECIextensionto
commission550MW
windprojects

~37.10 CLOSE

15.76% UP*

IN BRIEF

eBay to sell ticketing unit
StubHub for $4 billion

eBaywillsell itsticketingunitStubHubin
anall-cash$4.05billiondealtoticket
resellerViagogo,thecompaniessaidon
Monday,nearlyayearafterthe
ecommercemajorcameunderpressure
fromactivist investorstohiveoffsomeof
itsbusinesses.InJanuary,activist investors

ElliottManagementCorpandStarboardValuehadurgedeBaytosell
itsticketsalesbusinessandeBayClassifiedsGroupaspartofaplan
thatcoulddoublethecompany'svalue.ElliottvaluedStubHub
between$3.5billionand$4.5billion,whileeBayClassifiedsbetween
$8billionand$12billion.Followingtheactivist investors'request,
eBaymadechangestoitsboardofdirectorsinMarch.Itannounceda
reviewofitsStubHubandeBayClassifiedsbusinessesaspartofan
agreementwithactivist investorstoavertaproxycontest. REUTERS<

DLF plans to invest
~1,500 cr in new
commercial project
RealtymajorDLF'sarmwill
investaround~1,500crorein
thenexttwoyearsinconstru-
ctionofover3millionsqft
officespaceinGurugram,
Haryanatotapintogrowing
demandforcommercial
propertiesfromcorporatesand
co-workingplayers.DLFCyber
CityDevelopers(DCCDL),ajoint
venturebetweenDLFand
Singapore'ssovereignwealth
fundGIC,hasinitiatedthe
developmentofitsnew
mixed-useproject‘Downt-
own’comprising11millionsqft
ofleasingarea.DLFhas67per
centstakeintheDCCDL,while
GIChastherest. PTI<

WhatsApp to
invest $250,000
in start-ups
WhatsAppsaiditwouldinvest
$250,000intothestart-up
ecosysteminIndiathrougha
partnershipwithStartup
India, takingits total
investmentinstart-upsin
Indiato$500,000. The
Facebook-ownedmessaging
platformwillprovide500
start-upsapprovedbythe
DepartmentforPromotionof
IndustryandInternalTrade
with$500eachofFacebook
adcredits. BS REPORTER<

Godrej Appliances to
invest ~700 crore in
capacity expansion
Godrej Appliances on
Monday said it will invest
~700 crore to increase its
annual appliance
production capacity by 19
lakh units by 2022, taking it
up to 65 lakh units per
annum. The appliances
maker also plans to
introduce newer
technologies and carry out
backward integration.
"Godrej Appliances is all set
to invest another ~700 crore
by 2022. This latest
announcement takes the
tally of Godrej Appliances'
investment in capacity and
technology expansion to
~1,100 Crore over a period of
six years," the Godrej &
Boyce Mfg unit said. PTI<

Adani Green Energy
CFO Ashish Garg
calls it quits
Adani Green Energy on
Monday said its CFO Ashish
Garg has resigned with
immediate effect. In a BSE
filing, the company said Garg
has tendered his resignation
as CFO of the company with
effect from November 25,
2019.

PTI<

AFP/PTI
London, 25 November

Uber Technologies lost its licence in
London for the second time in less
than three years, putting one of its
biggest markets outside of the US at
risk after the transport regulator said
it failed to address safety concerns.

The company’s app has a vulnera-
bility thatallowedthousandsofunau-
thorised users to pose as Uber drivers
by uploading their photos to licensed
accounts, Transport for London (TfL)
said on Monday. Uber has 21 days to
appeal and can continue to operate
while a magistrates’ court considers
thedecision.

At least 14,000trips involveddriv-
ers who weren’t who the riders
thought they were, including some
who had revoked licences, the TfL

said. Dismissed and suspended driv-
ers were also able to create an Uber
accountandcarrypassengers, it said.
Uber had been operating on a two-
month licence that runs out on
Monday, the latest extension while
TfL reviewed changes the firm was
making to the way it operates. Uber
shares dropped about 5.8 per cent in
early trading before US markets
opened.

When the company was initially
deemednot“fitandproper”tooperate
in September 2017, a trial didn’t take
placeuntilthenextJune,duringwhich
Uberwasallowedtocontinuetoaccept
ride requests. Any further appeals
could takeyears longer to resolve.

Uber’srapidgrowthinLondonwas
seen as a success story for the compa-
ny’sexpansionoutsidetheUS.Butthe
city has since become a battleground

withtheworld’slargeststartupclashing
with local regulators and the iconic
black cab industry. The regulator’s
refusaltosignoffonUber’soperations

throws doubt over whether the com-
pany, which has 45,000 licensed
London drivers, has any significant
future inBritain.

Manydrivers“willnowfacethedis-
tressoffacingnotonlyunemployment
butalsocripplingdebtastheystruggle
to meet car lease payments,” said
James Farrar, chair of the United
Private Hire Drivers branch of the
IWGB union. “The terrible price of
TransportforLondon’sinabilitytorun
a stable regulatory regime and Uber’s
refusal toplayby the ruleswill bepaid
forbythemostvulnerableworkforcein
London.”

InitsoriginaldecisionagainstUber
twoyearsago, theTfLsaid thecompa-
ny failed to do adequate background
checks on drivers and report serious
criminaloffenses.Italsotookissuewith
Uber software called “Greyball” that
blockedgovernmentofficialsattempts
to catch lawbreaking drivers. London
MayorSadiqKhandefended the regu-
lator’sdecisionat the time.

Uber losesLondonlicenceoverridersafety

IL&FS case: NCLT turns heat
on CEOs of Axis, StanChart

SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai,25November

TheNationalCompanyLawTribunal
(NCLT)onMondayissuednoticesto
the chief executive officers (CEOs)

ofAxisBankandStandardCharteredBank,
asking them to personally appear in the
contemptproceedingsagainstthemforvio-
lating the tribunal’s order, failing which
non-bailable warrants would be issued
against them.

The bankers, the NCLT said, failed to
appear in the case relating to the IL&FS
fraud despite repeated notices from the
ministry of corporate affairs (MCA). The
matter is scheduled to be heard by the tri-
bunalnextonDecember 16.

The official spokesperson ofAxis Bank
said, “Thebank respects all court/tribunal
orders. However, it denies the allegations.
Upon receiving the NCLT order, the bank
will takeappropriate steps.”

Similarly, Standard Chartered said, it
hasn’treceivedthecopyoftheorder.“Upon
reviewingthecontentsoftheorder,wewill
decide theway forward”.

Sources, however, said the CEO of
Standard Charteredwill be present on the
nexthearing.

The Bench was presided over by
Bhaskara Pantula Mohan and Rajesh

Sharma. AmitabhChaudhry is theCEOof
Axis Bank and Standard Chartered Bank’s
CEOisZarinDaruwala.

The Mumbai Bench of the NCLT, in
Aprilthisyear,issuednoticestoChaudhary,
Daruwala,RameshBawa(formermanaging
director and CEO of IL&FS Financial
Services) and his wife for violating the tri-
bunal’sorder.Ithadalsoaskedthemtofur-
nishtheirrepliestothecontemptpleasfiled
against themwithin twoweeks.

InDecember2018,theNCLThadpassed
an order which restrained nine erstwhile
directorsofthebeleagueredInfrastructure
Leasing and Financial Services (IL&FS),
including Bawa, from disposing of their
assets and creating third-party rights on
their properties. On January 16, 2019, the
NationalCompanyLawAppellateTribunal
allowed them to withdraw up to ~2 lakh a

month fromanyoneof thebankaccounts
after intimating theNCLT.

However, the MCA alleged that Bawa
had transferred ~3.84 crore from his ICICI
Bank account to his daughter Akansha on
December3,2018,despitebeingfullyaware
that a petition was being filed before the
NCLTto freezeassetsof thedirectors.

Subsequently, while the hearing for
freezingoftheassetsofIL&FSdirectorswas
on, Bawa further transferred ~1.14 crore
fromhisAxisBankaccount.

And,whileanorderwaspassedrestrain-
ingthecompany’sdirectorsfromdisposing
oftheirassets,Bawahadaccessedhis lock-
ers in Axis Bank and Standard Chartered.

The government had alleged that the
lockers,alongwiththebankaccounts,were
operated despite notices by the NCLT to
banks and the Indian Banks’ Association.

TataPowerset to
getpowerdiscom
licence inOdisha
SHREYA JAI & AMRITHA PILLAY
NewDelhi/Mumbai,25November

Tata Power is set to clinch the
power distribution licence in
the central Odisha area,mak-
ing it the third licence for the
company after Delhi and
Mumbai. Sources said Tata
Power’sbidhasbeenfinalised
for the tender floated for dis-
tribution and retail supply of
electricity in the circles of
Bhubaneswar, Cuttack,
Paradeep andDhenkanal.

This is Odisha’s second
attempt at privatising its
powerdistribution. It already
has successful distribution
franchisees indifferent areas
of the state.

The statehasoffered three
more regions for private pow-
erdistributionand15divisions
under Central Electricity
Supply Utility of Odisha
(CESU)underdifferent ‘distri-
bution franchisee’ models.
Odisha’s electricity depart-
menthasfourregions–North,
South, Central, West and
NorthEast.

With this, Odisha will
become the first state in the
country to completely priva-
tise its power distribution
under differentmodels.

Officials said the technical
bid of Tata Power has been
approvedand its financialbid
is being evaluated. The bid-
ding was conducted by the
OdishaElectricityRegulatory
Commission (OERC).

Tata Power, in an emailed
response, said, “Wehave sub-
mitted the bids for CESU’s
public-private partnership
(PPP) project. The technical
and price bids have been
opened. The evaluation
process is on. We are yet to
hear from the OERC (which
had carried out the bidding
process) on the outcome of
the bids.”

Sources said Tata Power

Delhi Distribution Company
Limited(TPDDL),whichoper-
ates theDelhi power distribu-
tion, will implement the proj-
ect inOdisha.

“This is the first such area
underprivatelicencewhichhas
a mix of both rural and urban
population,whichisuniquefor
anyprivate company.The loss
in these areas is reported to be
as high as 30-35 per cent. This
needs to be reduced to accrue
tariff benefits for consumers,”
said an executive of the com-
pany.Anareaunderoperation
covers close to 25 lakh
consumers.Sincethemodelof
the project is PPP, asset
ownership remains with the
stategovernment.

The private player is
responsible for maintenance,
operation and upgrade of the
distributionnetworkandsup-
plyofelectricity.Theproposed
targets include reduction of
technical as well as commer-
cial losses and power cuts,
improvement in thequalityof
power, infrastructure strengt-
hening and providing afford-
ableelectricity. All stateshave
government-owned power
distributioncompanies,most
of thembeing in the red.

Itsapphasavulnerability thatallowsunauthorisedusers toposeasdriversbyuploadingtheirphotos to licensedaccounts

GovtmovesNCLToverCGPowerbooks

Despitetheongoingslowdowninthe
autoindustry,mergersand
acquisitions(M&As)intheauto
sectorhaverisen73percentto$449
million,from$260million,during
JanuarytoOctober2019.Thedeals
includedomesticandcross-border
mergers,andinternalrestructuring.
ThegrowthwasledbytheMahindra-
Forddeal,valuedat$275million.AccordingtoGrant
Thortondata,domesticvolumescrossedthe$100-million
markforthefirsttimesince2017totouch$141millionin
2019,from$46millionlastyear,upover200percentyear-
on-year.Cross-borderdeals,ontheotherhand,dropped
by85percentto$33millioninCY19from$215millionlast
year.PankajChopda,director,GrantThorntonIndiaLLP,
saidthetotalvalueofdomesticdealsinNovemberrose
threefoldin2019fromthe2018figure,evenasthedeal
volumeremainedconstant, indicatingimproved
valuationandhighinvestmentpotential inthesector.

COMPILEDBYTENARASIMHAN

DEAL SUMMARY

TOP FOUR DEALS IN 2019

Number of deals in bracket

% Domestic/
Acquirer Target US$mn Dealtype Stake crossborder

M&M FordIndia 275.00 Merger N.A. Merger&
Internal
Restructuring

MahindraCIE Aurangabad 125.00 Acquisition 100% Domestic
Automotive Electricals

MindaInds DelvisGmbh 23.06 Acquisition 100% Outbound

Greaves Ampere 5.58 Increasing 14% Domestic
Cotton Vehicles staketo

81.23%

CROSS-BORDER INCLUDES

Domestic Cross-border
Mergerandinternalrestructuring

value ($mn)

Inbound Outbound

28 (3)

74 (2)

132(3)
215(3)

33(3)

215 (3)
206 (5)

234 (8) 260 (7)

2017 2018 2019

2017 2018 2019

46 (4) 141 (4)

33 (3)

275 (1)

449 (8)

CROSS-BORDER INCLUDES

Domestic Cross-border
Mergerandinternalrestructuring

value ($mn)

395 (8)

112 (8)
265(5)

406(15) 985(3)

378 (19)

2,294
(24)

518 (23)

226 (18)

1,018(6)
290 (4)

1,534
(28)

2,812
(47)

660 (13)

2,742
(4)

3,780
(36)

2017 2018 2019

2017 2018 2019

449 (8)

DEALS IN OCTOBER

Inbound Outbound
33(3)

M&As IN AUTO SECTOR JUMP
73% IN JANUARY-OCTOBER

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Mumbai, 25November

The corporate affairs min-
istry on Monday moved the
NCLT seeking to reopen and
restate the financial state-
ments of CG Power &
Industrial Solutions under
Section 130 of the Companies
Act for FY15 to FY19.

Allegingfinancial irregular-
ities, the CG Power board had

on August 30, 2019 in a mid-
night drama removed
thecompanypromoter
Gautam Thapar as the
non-executive chair-
man, apositionhehad
held since July 2006.

The National
Company Law
Tribunal(NCLT)direct-
edtheministryto issue
notices to market regulator
Sebi, the income tax depart-

ment and Thapar to file reply
withinaweekand
also asked the
ministrytofile the
rejoinder a week
later.

The tribunal
has posted the
matter for more
hearing to
December 16.

Thecompanysaidaninves-
tigation instituted by its board

had found major governance
andfinancial lapses, including
some assets being provided as
collateral and themoney from
theloanssiphonedoffby"iden-
tifiedcompanypersonnel,both
currentandpast, includingcer-
tain non- executive directors."

His removal as chairman
was sodramatic that the circu-
lar decision of the board was
conveyedtoThaparinanemail
at 0300hrs onAugust 30.

AmitabhChaudhry,CEO,AxisBank ZarinDaruwala,CEO,StandardChartered

Uber’s rapidgrowth inLondonwas seenasa success story for the company’s
expansionoutside theUS PHOTO: REUTERS

REFORMS READY
| TataPower’sbidalmost

finalisedandwillcover
fourcirclesincentral
OdishaunderPPPmodel

| Odishahasalsoput
powerdistributionof
threemoreareasforsale

| 15moredivisions tobe
offeredunder the
distributionfranchisee
model

| Odisha tobecomefirst
state tocompletely
privatise itspower
distribution

The NCLT directed
the ministry to
issue notices to
Sebi, the income
tax department
and Thapar to
file reply within
a week

Olarides into India’shinterlandforbikeservice
PEERZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru,25November

Atatimewhenmetropolitancitiesare
consideredtobelargemarketsforthecab
industry,OlaBike,themicro-mobilityservice
oftheride-hailingfirm,isquietlytapping
India’shinterland.

It isoffering this service insmall towns
andcitiesas it iswitnessinghugedemand
for itsbike taxis.

Currently,Olaprovidesbike services in
200citiesand towns.

TheSoftBank-backedcompanysaid80
percentofthesemarketsaresmall towns,
withapopulationof lessthan1million.
Aroundfouroutofevery10OlaBiketripsare
takeninsmall towns.Ola,whichcompetes
withUSrivalUber,saidthegrowthfor itsbike
categoryhadincreasedsteadilyfrom20per
centto40percent inthepastsixmonths.

Olasaiditaimstoincreasethenumberof
bike-partnersbythreetimestooverone
millionbynextyear.Mostofthemwouldcome
fromsmalltownsandcities.

“OlaBikeishelpingbuildsustainable
livelihoodsforthefast-growingnetworkof
closeto300,000bikepartnersfromcitiesand
towns,creatingopportunitieslikeneverbefore
fortheyouthofthenation,”saidArunSrinivas,
chiefsalesandmarketingofficer,atOla.

“OlahasrevolutionisedmobilityinIndia

withuniqueofferingsacrosscabsandauto-
rickshawsandweareexcitedtobringthesame
experiencethroughOlaBike.”

Whileauto-rickshawscateredforasection
ofthedemand,thegapofaffordabletransport
forsinglecommutersisstillhuge.Olasaiditis
introducingatailor-madesolutiontoaddress
thespecificmobilityneedsofpeopleinsmaller
townsthroughOlaBike.

Accordingtothecompany,OlaBikeonan
average,is30percentfasterand50percent
morecost-effectivethanfour-wheelersfor
distancesbetween6and8kilometres.

For instance,Kota,asmall townin
Rajasthan, isahotspot forcoachingcentres
andhometothousandsofstudents.Mostof
thesestudentscannotaffordtohailacabor
anauto-rickshaw.ThecompanysaidOla
Bike,ontheotherhand,costs50percent
less, isavailableround-the-clockandoffersa
hassle-freeexperience, leadingtomanyof
thecity’s residentsusingamobilityplatform

for thefirst timeintheir lives.
OlaBike,whichwasfirstlaunchedin2016,

isnowaccessedbyover150millionusers
across200citiesandtowns.Olasaidithas
planstoexpandthreetimesofitscurrentscale
andgrowdeeperintoIndia’shinterland.

Mostof thisnewgrowthisexpectedto
comefromthesmallest townsandeven
villages,where theonlymodeof transport is
state-runbuses.

StatessuchasUP,Bihar,Rajasthan,
Gujarat,Punjab,Haryana,Telanganaand
AndhraPradeshhavecomeoutwith
regulationforbiketaxis,consideringthe
serviceenableslivelihoodopportunities
apartfrombuildingmobility.

OtherssuchasTamilNadu,West
BengalandOdishaareworking
towardsbringingbiketaxis
undertheambitofthelaw.
However,states like
KarnatakaandMaharashtra

consider it tobeillegal. InMarchthisyear, the
Karnatakagovernmentbannedtheservices
of Olaforsixmonthsinthestate,afterthe
statetransportdepartmentfoundthatthe
firmwasoperatingbiketaxis.

Anotherstart-up,Rapido—whichrunsa
biketaxiplatform—hadalsocomeunderthe
radaroftheKarnatakatransportdepartment.

Thisyear,transportofficialsseized
hundredsofbiketaxisthatwerebeing
operatedbyvariousaggregators,aspartofa
driveagainstrunningbiketaxisillegally.

Officialspretendingtobe
customershadbookedbiketaxis
throughtheaggregatorplatforms
andcaughtthetwo-wheelerowners.
Mostofthemwereunawarethat
theywereviolatingthelawand
facedaction.

India is theworld’s largest
two-wheelermarket.Nearly
63,000 two-wheelers are sold
in the country everyday, and
half thehouseholds inbig
cities anddeveloped rural

areasown two-wheelers,
according to industry sources.

Two-wheelersconstitute72.4
percentof registeredvehicleson
theroadandareapreferredmode
of transport toandfromworkfor

aboutone inthree Indians.

OlaBike is
presentin200
citiesandtowns

80%ofthese
marketsare
smallertowns,
witha
population
oflessthan
1million

Growthfor
thiscategory
hasincreased
from20percent
to40percent
inthepast
sixmonths

4ofevery
10OlaBiketrips
aretaken
inasmall
town
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Threatensnon-bailable
warrantsiftheyfailto
attendDec16hearing


